DELTA UPSILON

SKATING PARTY

WITH THE MUSICIANS

CALENDAR.

Wednesday , February 27.
District Convention of New England A Large Party of Students Enjoy an The Musical Clubs Make Another Suc' Chapters Meets at Medford, Mass.
4.30 p. m. Faculty Meeting in Chemical
cessful Trip.
Evening of Roller Skating. •
Hall.
*
The Musical Clubs took another trip on 7.30 p. m. Fraternity and Sorority Meet,The third annual convention of the
On Monday evening, Feb. 18, fully
New Englan d Chapters of Delta Upsilon seventy-live of the college students., ac- Wednesday aud Thursday of last week
ings.
was held "with the Tufts chapter at their companied by a few friends from the giving concerts at Livermore Falls and
Friday , March 1.
chapter house in -Hertford, Mass., on city, enjoyed a skatiug-party at the Wilton. The clubs left town in the
7.30 p. m. Public Debate in the Chapel.
February 22 , 23.
Coliseum of the Central Maine Fair As- morning getting to Livermore Falls iu 6.45 p. m. Boston Colby Alumni Banquet
• The "smoker " came ou Friday night at sociation 's grounds. For many it was time to give a band concert in front of
at American House , Hanover St .?
the Tufts chapter house and was largely the first attempt at roller skating and the postofHce at noon. The fellows were
Boston.
attended by delegates and also by a good consequent falls were numerous; but put up at different homes around town
Saturday , March 2. •
number of the Tufts alumni. Before the happil y they all' resulted iu no injury and had the afternoon to themselves to
evening, was past Goldwin Goldsmith , other than sadly dishevelled hair or dusty take in the sights. The concert which 7.00 p. m. Meeting of the Dexter Club
in Foss Hall.
was given under the auspices of the
Columbia; '96, and . Clifford M Swan , clothes.Senior
class
of
the
high
school
was
held
Teclinology '99 , came in and were given
Tuesday , March 5.
In order that the occasion might more
the "glad hand" in true Delta Upsilon closely resemble the "real thing " a large in the Baptist Church . A good-sized and 7.00 p. m. Y. M. C. A. in Recitation
style. After considerable time had been part of the college band was present to enthusias tic audience greeted the fellows
Hall.
spent in renewing old acquaintances and furnish music. This, of course, grea 'ly and from the opening number on the proY. W. C. A. in Foss Hall..,
making new ones, the Tufts boys served added to the success of the affair; but as gram the concert seemed to please the
Track work in the Gymnasium every
up a variety of sandwiches and a cup of the leader was unable to accompany the hearers. Second and third encores seemed afternoon at 4 o'clock.
coffee that foretold ! the generous hospi- boys, they could hardly overcome the de- the rule of the evening.
Thursday noon the clubs took the train
tality which was so evident throughout sire to participate in the skating with the
THE ORACLE AGAIN.
for
Wilton. Here the fellows were met
the convention .
result that the selections rendered were
and assigned to their places by Prof. R.
During the evening the quarters were short but sweet.
It may be just a little late iu the term
assigned to the visiting members and at
To perform the duties of ehaperones W. Dodge— "Buster " of former days. to bring the Oracl e once more before the
a late hour the company broke up for the Dr. and Mrs. Black and Mrs. Thompson An other band concert.was held in front students with ^the request for more
night.
attended the party and to say that their of the town hall that attracted a good "material , " but it.seems necessary . We
At ten o 'clock Saturday forenoon the services were very acceptable would ex- deal of attention of the people on their cannot complain of complete lack of supcompany reassembled for the first busi- press but liltle of the pleasure they con- way home to dinner. The Senior class port and we can get out an Oracle with
ness session of the convention. After tributed. While Mrs. Thompson was of the high school had secured the town the stuff" already submitted; but we are
"
election of convention officers and exami- left to guard those who had scarcely the hall for the concert and by eight o 'clock not going to be satisfied with that. We
nation of credentials, it was reported courage to try their luck on wheels, Dr. thi s .was packed to the limit of its seating want more support and we want to get
that all the New England chapters except Black and his wife decided to renew capacity and standing room was being owt&good Oracle , one , that will fai rly
Amherst were represented , the absence of their acquaintance with roller skating. sold. As on the previous night the pro- represent the college . We can't do that
the Amherst delegates being due to the Mrs. Black was content with the more gram took well with the audience and if you do not help. The impression seems
closing of that college on account of dignified part of the sport but the Doctor every number was heartily applauded.
to be current that when the Editor-inThe work of the clubs is improving chief has been elected , and the fraternity
scarlet Jev.er..
way
took
everything
that
was
coming
his
,
Tifeh "folic* wed the address^bf '^fcbme including a somewhat extended slide 'steadily.'' The glee dub is- 'working- well representatives appointed , the student
and the soloists and reader are receiving body has clone its full duty,
by the Tufts Senior delegate . It was re- down one side of the rink.
and that
every
appearance.
meri
ted
applause
at
sponded to by the Harvard Senior deleevening
was
most
henceforth
the
Oracle
is
the
respect
the
In every
affair merely
The clubs returned to Waterville on of its editors . As a matter of fact some
gate in the absence of the Amherst repre- enjoyable and the number of would-be
,
sentative. Then the question of equali- roller skaters among the students was the morning train Friday. Nothing of of those who are officially connected with
zation of rates for the New England Dis- materially increased. It accordingl y special importance occurred on the trip the annual show less interest than many
trict Convention was brought up and dis- seems quite reasonable to suppose that with the exception of Pete's experience who are not , and the Editor has little
cussed , and it was finally voted to put such parties will become an established with his hat and otherwise and the excur- lime for work other than arranging and
this into effect next year. Other matters custom here during the winter , and al- sion that the sextet managed to run in. revising contributions. If , then , you
pertinent to the New England District ready there is talk of holdin g another in The fellows all enjoyed themselves and want to own an Oracle that will compare
feel satisfied with the showing made in favorably with the annuals cf Maine and
were discussed and acted upon. The the near future.
the
concerts.
given
up
to
luncheon
next two hours were
Bowdoin , you must do your part in preand sight-seeing.
paring it .
BOSTON COLBY ALUMNI.
At two o 'clock the afternoon session
Y. M. C. A.
The Impression is rife , also, that only
was begun and the following papers pre . The Twenty-sixth Annual Reunion of
candidates for Phi Beta Kappa are qualiThe Young Men's Christian Association fied to write for the Oracle. Nothing
sented :
•
the Boston Colby Alumni Association will
Bowdoin be held at the American House, Hanover meeting Tuesday evening was one of un- could be farther from the truth . Some
"Interfraternity Kelations"
William s Street, Boston , Friday evening, March 1, usual interest and profi t. The meeting of our best work is submitted by men
"Upperclass Supervision"
was addressed by Mr. Aid rich of Bates with conditions. It is a striking fact
"Advantages and Disadvantages of Chap - 1907. .
who
spoke in a very earnest way on the that they are just the men who most
Brown
ter House Life"
It is expected that the following trusTufts tees and alumni will be present and speak : topic "What is Success?" Mr . Aldrich loyally support college activities . It
"Chapter Meetings "
Each of these papers was followed by President Charles L. White , D.D., Pro- called attention to the various ways in doesn 't take a Shakespeare to write a
a general discussion in which many help- fessor Arthur J. Roberts , '90, Eugene N. which college men seek to succeed . grind , in rhyme or prose , on ones roomful ideas were brought out.
Foss, Esq., Dudley P. Bailey, Esq., T>7, Some aim to succeed as scholars, others mate , or oven on the faculty . Of course
Several musical selections were then Allen P. Soule, '79 , Col. Francis S. •Hes- as athletes.'and still others as society men . the Oracle Is unwilling to be an agent or
Many men succeed in all of these ways, conveyance of anybod y 's ill humor , but
rendered by the Tufts chapter orchestra , soltlne , '63, Hon. Warren C. Philbrook ,
after which the Brown chapter extended '82. Benjamin P. Holbrooke '88 , Lincoln hut too often they leave the religious life at the same time , It Isn 't going to bo
an invitation to tho convention.to meet at Owen , '89, J. Colby Bassett , '95, Henry out' oil the consideration. Too of ten this afraid of anyone 's dignity, for the kind
Providence 'In 1908. This completed tho W. Dunn , '9G. Dr. Julian D. Taylor and side of life is not given its proper plac: c of di gnity that can't stand a little fun
In the making of a symmetrical ly success - isn't worth having.
business of tho convention and adjourn- others will also bo present.
ment followed.
During tho evening Mr. Frank Sibley, ful life.
Annalos ; anything that has caused a
At 7 P. M., tho annual banquet of the tlie Inimitable story toller of tho "Globe ," Mr. Alclrich ' s address was straightfor- smile about the campus or in tho classNew England Club of Delta Upsilon was will drop in long enough to tell a story or ward and enthusiastic and could not help room ; serious or comic poems , stories of
hold In the private dining room of the two, and on invitation of Mr . II. A. Den- Impressing his hearers.
college life , all are acceptable. Hand
The mooting was exceptionally well at- whatever you may have to the Editor , and
Now American House, Boston , to which nlson , '82, tho eight members \o£ the
all the delegates wore lnvltod.
Apollo Club , who sang so acceptably last tended.
ho will be glad to acknowledge It either
that
the
menu
was
It is needless to say
year will again give several vocal selecin your signature , or , in tho formal acall that could bo desired , ' and tho post- tions.
At a mooting of tho executive commit- knowledgments at tho end of tho book,
prandial speakers, among whom wore
tee of the athletic association held Satur- And while tho Oracle will make no
A.
Lyons
aud
D.
K.
1
1
.
,
,
M.
D.
Smith
of
Judge L. E. Hitchcock, Amherst .'72,
day afternoon at: the association room , promises , those who contribute most
tho Mass. Supremo Court; Hon. John A. Arey attended tho third annual district the resignation of James Nickels as freoly will probably bo treated most conUpsilon fraBdnn etfc , Amherst '78; Goldwin Gold- convention of tho Delta
manager of tho base ball team for tho sldoratoly In tho "slams. "
Chapter
at
tho
Tufts
hold
With
ternity,
smith , Columbia. '9G ; Allen P. Soulc,
coming season was read and accepted.
Roscoic C. Emmhy ,
last, I-IlgColby '70; and several others, seemed to Modford Friday and Saturday
Some names wore proposed to fill tho
Edltor-In-chlof.
overflow with wit and eloquence. Not glns, ex-'08, Hunt , ox-'07,.' and Davis , vacancy but no further action taken.
until nearly midnight did tho "roastmas- ox-'07, wore also present. Tho delegates
IT. J. Crosb y presided at tho chapel
tor " - declare tho exorcises ended , and returned Sunday with the exception of
George C. Anderson , '00, spent Sunday
with a rousing yoll for Delta Upsilon tho
.•Wednesday in the absence of M. E.
organ
Howard
A.
McLyons who took a short trip to Provi- at his homo in Falrflokl .
company dispersed.
Berry, the regular organist.
Lollan , '09, accompanied hiriu
dence, returning 'Monday .
M, D. Smith, '08.
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Published Wednesdays during the college year by the
students of Colby College.
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"Do you believe that Christianity deserves your careful consideration? If so,
will you give it the consideration which
you believe it deserves?" Such a presentation of the claims of Christianity , certainly commends itself to thoughtful
men , and every Colby studen t whether he
agrees with Mr. Green or not should not
miss the opportunity of hearing him.
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JOYS OF THE EDITOR .

Editing a college paper is a nice thing.
If we publish jokes, people say -we are
#1.00
i
5c rattle-headed. If we don't we are fossils.
If we publish original matter, they say
Entered'at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second we don 't give them enough selections. If
class mail matter
we give them selections they say we are
Exchanges and all communications relating to the too lazy to write . If we don 't go to
Literary and News departments of the paper should church we are heathens , if we do we arev
be addressed to The Colby ' Echo, Waterville ,
hypocrites . If we remain at the office we
Me.
t
Airremittances by mail should be made payable to ought to be out looking for new items, if
the Business Manager.
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will we get out we are not attending to busiconfer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
ness. If we wear old clothes they laugh
(Incorporated.)
WATERVILLE ,
at us, if we wear good clothes they say
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
GENERAL INSURANCE.
we have a pull. Now, what are we to Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
By consulting .the Oracle and files of do? Just as likely as not someone will
124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.
the Echo we notice that one of the cus- say we stole this from an exchange. So
UNIVERSITY " OF. WINE
tomary events in the winter term has we did.— The University Echo.
H* W. JONES,
SCHOOL OF LAW
been a Senior Exhibition with Junior
Charles A. Smith, '10, who has been Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
OPTICIAN ,
Parts. What has become of it this year? teaching for several weeks at the Mitchell Ten resident instructors and th ree non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
No Junior Parts have been announced Militar y Boys' School , Billerica, Mass., charge. For particulars , address
60 Main Street,
"Waterville , Maine,
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
returned
to
college
Sunday
.
Telephone
117-3.
yet and no preparation s hav e been made
for the Senior Exhibition . Is it possible
M I. Buker, '09, was unable to acC°tre U & Leona rd,
IfeMUP* 'laffl
company
the
Glee
Club
to
Livermore
that the Senior Exhibition has met the
Falls on account of an abscess below his
fate of the Freshman Reading?
113 MAIN STREET
right arm , but joined the club the followIS THE PLACE.
ing
clay
at
Wilton.
He
visited
relatives
The month of February is rich in
to the American Colleges and
raiit
there the remainder of the week.
fH^y ij
Universities. Class contracts Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
birthdays of great Americans. Very few
K^^M
jIwB^^^^ffi^
atEaaaS«aaffBmifflg)
a specialty. Illustrated bulinCharles
Smith
recently
received
an
letin and samples on request
need to be reminded that both Lincoln
teresting letter from Arthur Oliver, ex-'08,
and Washington, our two greatest presi- who is in the employment of the PhilipThe Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
DR. G. A. SMITH,
dents, were born In this month , but per- pine Railway Construction Co., at
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
DENTI ST,
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
haps it is not so commonly known that Bacolocl, Philippine Islands.
156 Fifth Avenue, New.York, N.Y.
. ... _. ...
Main;
.
.,,„
Street.- .-:•
173
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington, D.C.
today marks the one hundredth anniSavings Bank Bldg.
"Cy " Coombs , '0G , expects to start for
,
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
Rooms 206-207.208.
w atervillei Maine.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
versary of the birth of America 's greatest the South March 1, to begin training with
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
the Philadelphia Americans. He is one of
313 Rookery Hlock , Spokane, Wash.
poet, Henry "W". Longfellow.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
the regular pitchers for the present season.
4 15 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
One hundred years ago the question
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
145 Main Stbeet.
was asked in England, "Who ever reads
H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
an American book?"' Would such a quesTHIS SPACE RESERVED
Room 8 No. College.
tion be asked today? If it were, what
Agents for Colby.
FOR.
j founoeb
1825.
would be the answer? In the last century
Faculty of eight Professors.
American literature has taken its place Develops a vigorous spiritual life.
Scientific methods of Exegetical and Historical liewith the literatures of other nations , and search.
Thorough courses in Homilctics, the Principles of
not only in England but throughout the Expression and Elective Studies.
1raining equivalent to an A. B. required.
world American books are read. Perhaps Graduate work strongly recommended , Degree of
B. D and of S. T. M. for prescribed work, a fellowship
no one man has done more to give offered.
JOHN T. MATHEWS , . Colby Agent .
Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland
Expenses within ability of all.
American literature its present standing
FOR INFORMA TI ON ADDRESS
and power than Henry W. Longfellow.
Pres. N. E. WOOD, D. D.,
W. B. AM DREWS, Manager
NEWTON CENTRE, MASS.
He was the "poet of the heart. " His
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
poetry grew out of his experience , the
Kind.
purity and beauty of his character, and
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Search for 1907 men who will he in Address Dean Win, M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street. .
always gives one the feeling that life is
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. the market for positions next summer SCHOOL OF THE OLOGY
not "an empty dream " but "real" and
or fall is alread y on. This year we ran
Address Assistant Dean C W. Rishell, 72 Mt,
short of college men long before we had Vernon
Tlie
Eighty-seventh
Annual
Course
of
Lectures
will
Street.
"earnest."
rgo6,
and
continue
eight
months.
begin October 25,
filled
all
the
positions
that
came
to
us
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
for them, Positions now open at each SCHO OL OF LAW
matriculate as first-course students,
Address Denn Melvin M. Bigelow, Iss.ic Rich
the
atoccupying,
s
nothing
is
graded
and
coyer
Lectures,
of
our 12 offices for 1906 college and
RecitaPerhap
The courses are
Hall, Ashburton Place.
tions, Laboratory. Work and Clinical Instruction.
technical
school
graduates
who
are
not
tention and tho thought of the people The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their yet permanently located. Well known SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
of Watorvlllo at the present time more facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hos- firms offer salaries of $5oo-$iooo.
Address Denn j. P. Sutherland , 30a Beacon St
pital.
Write
\\a
to-day.
campaign
going
For catalogue apply to
than the great religious
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Phil osophical and Literary Courses.
movement
conon In the city. It is not a
Brunswick , Maink. Au g. icjo6.
For graduates only. .
Ad dress Dean B. P. Bowne, 12 Somerset Street.
Broadway and Duane Sts., NEW YORK
ducted and planned by the ministers
Offices iu 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
alone , but business and professional men
arc enterin g Into tho campaign with an
earnestness and sincerity rarel y equalled.
College of Medicine.
The
course of study in this department
Rev, Bowley Green , tho evangelist in of .
the university consists of four sessions
charge of tho services , Is presenting tho of seven months each. Tho fifty-fourth
DE P A R T M E N T STORE.
begins Dmokmumh 1 at , 1000.
claims of Chvlstlanlty In a most candid session
Tho curriculum includes instruction
Can always suppl y y our ovory want if it be in the lino of Dry Goods ,
and straightforward way. Ho doos not in all tho branches of Medicine taught in
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
medical school.
use any fantastical or fanatical methods , a first-class
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a brae in tho latest desi gns
Tho now building furnishes unexcelled
but jus t asks for a fair and unprejudiced facilities for tho modern teaching of
and patterns ' can bo found on tho third floor.
Make our store your
medicine
.
down town resting place.
hearing. Nothing could bo fairer or
Tho. location of tho university is admore manly than tho two questions mirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
which ho placed before his audience at
H. L. Wnixii , A, M.,.Secretary,
mooting
In
tho
City
Hall:
Burlington, Vfc.
mass
first
the
TERMS.
One Year strictly in advance.
Single Copy, N ews Edition

L. T. Boothby & Son Co.

Hager , the Confectioner ,

W aterv ille Steam Laun dr y

Gbe Ifoewton ftfoeoioGical
•(I nstitution.

Tiie New England
5
Teachers Agency

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .

Boston University

Bowdoin College,

College Men in Demand

Iba pgoobs

Universit y of Vermont ,
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If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter, call on

r^"^Y^.~lSNR ICK71 STUDENTS'

F* A* Harriman ,

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches and Diamonds.
52 Main St. , Waterville, Maine.
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120 MAIN STREET.

All kin ds of machines, also a larga stock of first-clsas
supplies always on hand for all machines.
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DIRECTORY,

CAMPUS CHAT.

Electr ic Service
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C D. Chapman , '09, s p ent th e l att er
part of last week at his home in Portland.
Burr 1?. Jones went to Lewiston this
morn ing and will address the Bates Y. M.
C, A. this evening.
N. I. Mixer, '09 , went to South China
Sunday where he will teach the spring
term of the high school.
President White is one of the speakers
at t h e Long fellow Anniversary held at
the Capitol in Augusta this evening.
Josep h C h an dl er , '09, on the return tr ip
of tho Glee Club stopped to visit his
parents over Sunday at Livermore Falls.
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TUFTS COLLEGE
MEDICAL SCHOOL

95 Main Street

" '

NEW YORK

Homoeopathic Medical College
AND

HOSPITA L

48th Session beg ins October 1st , 190.?..

>

'
¦

.
.

Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopath y taught
through entire lour years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities; 30,000
patients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Clinics. . Systematic ISedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearl y in
all departments of College Hospital. Students living in
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , address ,
Edward G. Tuttlij , a. Rt., m. d.
Secretaryof the Faculty,
'
.
' 61 West 51si Street, New York
„
William Harvey King. m. d., ll. D.,j 9«m
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C. F. MILLER , Ci gar -Mf gi.,
164 Main Str eet.
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E. H. E M E R Y,

'

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MA I N STREET.

Something to Eat ? "
TRY

Neil McMillan of New York of tlie International Y. M. C. A. was at Colby
Saturday and Sunday , m the interest of
Y. M. C. A. work.

W. S. DUNHAM ,

w ho has
Rev . William V V ii'il ll , ' H .
b een serv i n g th e F i rst Congre gat i ona l
C h urc h at East Hart f or d , Conn., for the
past seven years has received a call to
th o pastorate o f th e Con g re gat iona l
Church at Leominster, Mass., and has alrea d y b egun wor k t h ere .

R.

L.

flI

DEA L ER I N

BOOT S, SHOES and RUBBERS.
Re pairing a Specialt y.
62 M AIN STREET.

Fill
Mi
D RE S S .
For All Events After
Six of clock, ;

OVE R COAT , Chesterfield ,
|
I
Oxford.
JI COAT , Fu ll Dress.

WENTWORTH ,

198 MAIN ST.

TUFTS COLLEGE
DENTA L SCHOOL

THE GROCER.
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LB/I0IN Q HOUSO FOR
OOtXttG *. SCHOOLAND WBODINQ INVITATIONO

Compmib BAMPtna
\ AND Pniooo

rf -^fc

%. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

H A SK E LL ,

Classes; Clinical Conferences; Particular attention to laborat ory work, ward work and bedside teaching ,
Largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in the world.
Offers superior advantages to students. Abundance of material
K»_~^i.~ .««* «f
l/entISiry f or pvactionl work in the nenunnrirmiu7. Colletre clinics present
Department 01 n«»l-So*»»r
splendid opportunities <or practica l study of general and oral surgery. Dental students accorded same
college privileges as medical students. Quizzing conducted by the Professors free of charge .
n
.
. ui« ml _ £ pL_ „„-__ „ is also an integra l part of tho Institutio n . A ddress the Dean of
Departmen t OI rnarinacy the department in which you are interested for an illustrated catnlogue, describing courses irffull tun!containing Information aa to Ccus, etc. *
jdjl

for custom made clothes, . largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
promptl y done.
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n...«.i«A H t Ot
aC lVieaiCine
MnJiAinn Carefull y graded course of tour Hussions of eight months each. I
Department
Thoroughly practical Instruction-, Free Qubv/.es; Limited Ward
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HEADQUARTERS

John E. Hatch spent Friday and Saturday with relatives in Palermo, He was
accompanied on his return by his uncle,
John Howe ,

The Med ico-Chirur gical College of Philadelphia
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ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION—PresProf . Hatch didn 't preach at Belfast
ident, John T. Mathews, '08; treasurer,
Sunday.
Prof. Hugh R. Hatch .
E. H. Eose, '09, preached at FarmingII.
FOOTBALL—Manager, Clifford
ton Sun day .
Libby, '08 ; captain , William F. Sherof all kinds at
A. K. Winslow was at Augusta Tues- burne, '08.
BASEBALL—Manager, James R. Nickday of last week.
attractive rates.
els,
'OS; captain , Charles C. Dwyer, '08.
A. K. Stetson , '07, has been on the sicfc
Lt.
TRACK ATHLETICS—Manager , Frank
Waterville and Fairfield Ky.
^ Co., list for a few days.
B. Condon , '08.
Howard A. Tribou , '08, visited his
116 Main St. , Waterville, Me.
BASKET BALL -Manager, Howard A.
home m Hockpovt last week.
McLellan , '09 ; captain , Howard A. TriOver Ticonic Bank.
The College quartette sang at the Sun- bou , '08.
day evening service in City Hall .
TENNIS
ASSOCIATION—Manager,
Frank B. Condon , '08, spent a few day s Roscoe C. Emery, '07.
MUSICAL CLUBS—Manager, Lewis
H^^*' ^% GENTLEIWEN J at his home in Belfast last week.
W.
Dunn , '07 ; leader of Glee Club , Geo.
WHO
DRESS
FOR
STYLE |H. J. Crosby, '10, received a visit from
Ht „
1
ffMt
1 NEATNESS , AND COMFORT I
A. Gould , '08; leader of Mandolin Club,
WEAR THE IMPROVED
his father, Monday of last week.
|
WMi
Jm
Lewis W. Dunn , '07; leader of Orchestra,
H. J. Crosby w.ent to Dexter Thursday Eugene F. Allen , '09.
for a brief visit, returning Sunday.
DRAMATIC CLUB—Manager, Albert
Pres. White supplied at the Methodist K. Stetson , '07; president , Harry C. Bonchurch in the city Sunday morning.
ney, '07.
A. W. Stetson, '07, was a b s ent f rom
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager ,
college Monday on account of illness.
Malcolm D. Smith , '08; editor-in-chief ,
Rev. E. L. Marsh of the Congregational lloscoe C. Emery, '07.
.. JB THE R ECO GNIZED STANDARD^ church led the chapel service Monday .
COLBY ECHO—Business Manager ,
mm<3BJ12TheName is
1
Arthur K. Winslow , '07; edito r-in-chief ,
stamped on every
.L * |At a recent meeting of the Senior class Herman B. Betts, '07.
M. C. Moore was elected statistician.
STUDENTS' Y. M. C. A.—President ,
G. Van Aldrich of Bates College led
Burr F. Jones , '07 ; treasurer , F . B . Conthe Y. M. C. A. meeting Tuesday evendon , '08.
ing.
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Off ers it fow ycavB 1 graded course including Three year graded course, covering nil branchesiven0
-Dentistry. Laboratory and scientific courses g
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all
.c onn £cli on wilh tl fc Medical School.
Clinical
anboratovies,
f nc i||tios unsurpassed , 30,000 treatments being made
cine. Large and well-equipped
annually in the Infirmary.
Clinical facilities inifmrptiBBed.
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Black

or

WAISTCOAT , White or Black , Single
Breasted.
'
TR OUSP/RS , To Match Coat.
S H I RT , White.
COIJ./AR, Poke or T.,ap Front.
NECKWE AR , Broad End White Tie
GlyOVES , White or Pearl.
JEWELRY , Pearl Thinks and Studs.

You can procure all these articles at

H. R. DUNHAM'S,
Waterville, Me

DE FEMINIS
Bertha 'M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

Inez Card , '08, has returned to college.
Sadie Young,. '09, went to Auburn Friday, oa business.
Bertha Bangs spent Sunday with her
parents in Portland.
Nora Lander spent Sunday with her
parents at Bingham.
Olive Green spent Friday of this week
with friends at Foss Hall.
Saturday evening the Dexter Club held
a short business meeting.
Mrs. Weed of Portland is visiting her
daughtei*, Maude Weed , '10.
Addie Holway, '07, who has been ill
for some time is able to be out again.
Dr. Ci©swell left Thursday for a few
days' stay at her home in Farmington
Falls.
Rev. Frederick M. Snow of Old Town ,
called on his daughter, Sarah Snow, '10,
Monday.
Miss Longfellow of Bates College lias
recently been the guest of Elizabeth
Monohan .
Miss Ruth Goodwin visited with lier
sister, M arion Goodwin , '09, several days
last week.
Mrs. Philbrick of Bangor is the guest
of her daughter, June Philbrick. '09, at
Palmer House.
Thursday evening the members of the
Y. W. C. A. attended the service at the
Baptist church.
Miss Carter of South Portland was the
guest of Jessie Bickford , '10, for a few
days last week.
Annie Harthorne, '08, was the guest of
Mrs. Helen Coburn of Skowhegan , from
Friday until Monday of this week .
Mrs. Little and Mrs. Garland of Hampsted, N. H., have recently visited their
daughters, Myrta Little, '08, and Leona
Garland , '09.
Angle Corbett, '08, and Mollie Pearce,
'08, spent Saturday and Sunday at Sleepy
Hollow Farm , Fairfield Center, as the
guests of Mrs. Wells .
Eev. Bowley Green who is conducting
the evangelistic servicos in the city addressed the Y- W. C. A. at the regular
meeting Tuesday evening.
Misses Marion Goodwin , '09 , Ruth
Goodwin , Fanny Crute , '09, and Marian
Wad sworth , '09, took dinner Friday
evening with Miss Ellen Cratty, Oak St.
Presiden t White led chapel Monday .
In his remarks he emphasized the necessity of cultivating the spiritual side of
our natures along with the mental and
physical.
Nine young ladles of the Freshman
class and an equal number of the gentlemen of 1910 were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Florence Allen , College Ave.,
Friday evening. Refreshments of Ice
cream , cake and punch were served.
At the regular meeting of the Young
W oman's Christian Association , Tuesday
evening, Feb. 19, the following officers
wore elected to serve for tho coming year :
President, Nettle M. Runnals , '08 ; vicepresident, June Philbrick , '09; secretary,
Mary 1\ Donald , '10; treasurer, Myrta
Alice Little) '08. These officers will assume their duties at tho beginning of the
spring term.

V0SE & LUQUES,
DrvJcj cjU -ts al\cj

55 Main Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2
YOU WILL FIND THE
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WftL^EK CLOTHING CO.

The Season for Pants with which to piece out your coat and vest is here, jl
g
if; and the place to bay them is where you can get the most for your money.
|E
§
WE TRY TO GIVE THIS.
1
;
Always
on
hand
with
the
latest
things
in Haberdashery..
g
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4=6 Main St ,
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FREDERICK E. IVSOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

enter
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AT122 MAIN STREET.

AT *54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.
Colby Stories.
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Students who do not own a copy
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We take special pains to have constantl
y in stock goods suitable for
^f
Students Rooms. Our stocK includes Carpets , Eugsy Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.

of Colby 's Story Book should procure one at once.

Students Iron Coach Bed

2Stdhc®P ™1grMatt^ess, Pil oniy^ 7 ¦§•=

ON SALE AT

WE ARE SOLE AGE NTS FOR GLOBE W E R N I C K E SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

Riley's and ftoore 's BooK Store.

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
21 Main Street,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

.\

,\

Waterville, Maine

¦
—-——
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Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

If you are in need of a Fountain Ten , buy a

W A T EM M A JST I D E A L.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r , Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Tow n Office , E. L, GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD,
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 W ater St

Ticonic National Bank.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city. ¦

BOOKS, STATIONERY ANB ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Mai n and Temp le Streets.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

The LADIES "OF COLBY "

:

WILL F I N D TI-II3 '

TUn &erwear, 1bosfer\> anb (Sarments
SOLD BY

Geo. K. Boutelle, President.

The War dwell - Emery Go*

Hasoall S. Hall, Cashier.

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO WEAR WELL
MADE TO FIT WELL

Transacts a general banking business.

Central , flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS; ;
School, College and
niTCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
J 44 MAIN STREET.
120 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Horace Par inton Co.
Contractors

and Builders,

REDINGT ON & CO.

Manufacturers of Br icK.

DEALERS IN

Estimates furnished on applica- furniture , Carpets , Crockery etc.
We re-upholster old furniture.
tion.
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
SILVER
ST.
Head office at Waterville , Me.

xJ*
.

S. G. Bean , '05, was in the city visiting
friends last Friday .
Tho monthly meeting of tho Central
Maine Theological Circle was hold Monday forenoon In Chemical Hall. A large
number were present and tho meeting was
a very profitable one. President White
road a paper on "Tho Endowment of tho
Teac h er " applied to the pastorate , and
Rov. George Men-lam of Skowhegan presented the practical topic "Evangelism in
62 MAIN ST.,
the Pastorate ,"

KENNISON & NEWELL>

S. L. PREBLE,

College
Photographer.
WATERVILI/E, ME.

ffimtnteus an& ifeapetvMangers
JMfl ADCnS IN

»

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass,
70 Tj cmplw St runist.
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Walk Over
FOR

MEN

Shoo/'*'"W6mon
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J37 Main Street

DAY & SMILEY CO*
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

m ™*s

H. ft SPIITP & CO.

The Up-to-Date Shoo Store. ¦

tyueen Quality
WOMEN

WOM EN

